
Ooh Ahh

Maino

Nothing this... the radio, yeah
They say you like it freaky yeah
Well lay your body down right there
You make it look easy, but all I really wanna hear you say
Ooh aah, ooh aah, ooh aah uh I won't stop until I hear that ooh ah sound

... don't tell me what you man do, fuck how much your man make
It don't matter baby cause I'm a fuck you anyway
I'm a touch you anyway, I'm a leave you open
I'm a take a dive deep inside you, my ocean
Mami won't you please know that, I don't mean no disrespect
I'm just confident that I, I could probably get you wet
Then you made me notice you, let me introduce to you
I'm a bad boy I do the thing that he wouldn't do
I can feel your heart beating, mami this your chance yo
People call me scarface but you can call me Maino
Come and get you hair pulled, come and get your ass smacked
You deserve to feel what you not getting' let me have that

They say you like it freaky yeah
Well lay your body down right there
You make it look easy, but all I really wanna hear you say
Ooh aah, ooh aah, ooh aah uh I won't stop until I hear that ooh ah sound
Ooh aah, ooh aah, ooh aah, know we can keep it all night long

You be on that freaky shit, I be on that freaky shit
We should get together you could be my little freaky bitch
You are just a sexy chick, I touch you where you like it
I'm a put my tongue on you and get you real excited
Now I'm all inside it, you can feel a movement
You gonna scream to god I go hard, I'm from Brooklyn
Rubbing on my war wounds, lickin at my tattoos
You gonna get it good, this ain't something that your man do

Come and give it all to me, just be who you are mami
Sex game heavenly, come lay on top of god's body
This is it, don't resist you in the zone
And I'm not gonna let up to you moan, ah

They say you like it freaky yeah
Well lay your body down right there
You make it look easy, but all I really wanna hear you say
Ooh aah, ooh aah, ooh aah uh I won't stop until I hear that ooh ah sound
Ooh aah, ooh aah, ooh aah, know we can keep it all night long

Got the club of horse girl, I'm a keep you warm
I'm slamming the door, oho girl to watch you perform baby
You making it easy, but you ain't easy baby
You just know how real I am
I lay back while you please me, you like it freaky
I promise I won't tell your man, oho

This is a secret, I'm a keep it, on some discreet shit
I'm a penetrate you the deepest
I be on my g shit, bite your pussy down to pieces
I got the remedy you need this

They say you like it freaky yeah



Well lay your body down right there
You making look easy, but all I really wanna hear you say
Ooh aah, ooh aah, ooh aah uh I won't stop until I hear that ooh ah sound
Ooh aah, ooh aah, ooh aah, know we can keep it all night long.
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